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RESOURCES:  
1. University of Washington Communities that Care Plus

https://www.communitiesthatcare.net/
2. May 2018 Long-term Effects of Communities that Care Trial on Substance

Use, Antisocial Behavior, and Violence Through Age 21 years 
https://ajph.aphapublications.org/doi/10.2105/AJPH.2018.304320 

Communities That Care Plus© 
Communities that Care (CTC) is a framework, developed by the University of Washington, that helps communities 
prevent problems before they develop.  Many see dramatic reductions in levels of youth alcohol & tobacco use and 
crime & violence. The CTC process begins with a youth survey to identify a community’s risks and strengths. Based 
on these data, CTC helps communities select and implement tested & effective prevention programs and policies. CTC 
also helps amplify programs already working. 

Goal:  To guide communities in developing and implementing effective programs, practices and policies for identified 
community specific risk and protective factors to prevention and reduce the prevalence and adverse consequences of 
substance misuse and abuse. 

5-Step Process:
CTC Facilitators are guided through a proven five-phase change process:

STEP 1: Introduce CTC to your community. 
STEP 2: Organize a community board or collaborate with an existing coalition. 
STEP 3: Assess community risks and strengths using data. 
STEP 4: Create a community action plan for prevention work. 
STEP 5: Implement and evaluate programs and policies, monitor the effectiveness of those programs and policies, 
and measure results to ensure improvements are achieved. 

Social Development Strategy - Provides young people with opportunities, skills and recognition, and strengthens 
bonding with family, school and community. Strong bonds motivate young people to adopt healthy standards for 
behavior. 

Protective Factors - Researchers have identified protective factors that increase the likelihood of health and success 
for children. The Social Development Strategy provides a way of increasing the protective factors for the youth in the 
community. 

Outcomes: 
CTC’s significant effects on youth health and behavior problems produce long-term economic benefits. For every 
dollar invested in CTC, $5.31 is returned in the form of lower criminal justice system, crime victim, and health care 
costs, and increased earnings and tax revenues. Youth in CTC communities are: 

1. 25% less likely to start engaging in crime;
2. 32% less likely to start drinking alcohol;
3. 33% less likely to start smoking cigarettes; and
4. 37% less likely to “binge” drink
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